
Ruben Villa stops Mora in one
for  second  straight  first
round knockout
Onatario,  CA.  (September  23,  2016)–Heralded  featherweight
prospect  Ruben  Villa  made  it  two-for-two  in  first  round
stoppages as he took out Jose Mora at the Doubletree Hotel in
Ontario, California.

Villa dropped Mora with a right hook, and then stepped on the
gas with a flurry of power punches until the fight was stopped
at 2:31.

Villa of Salinas, California is now with two knockouts.

“Ruben has been very impressive in his first two outings,”
said Banner Promotions President, Artie Pelullo. “We will have
him back on November 4th on the undercard of our fight card in
Corona, California.”

“The fight went as expected,” said Ken Thompson, president of
Thompson Boxing Promotions. “Ruben was sensational in earning
his  second  straight  knockout  win.  It’s  very  early  in  his
career, but you can already tell how special he is.”

Ruben  Villa  to  battle  Jose
Mora on TONIGHT in Ontario,
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California
Onatario,  CA.  (September  23,  2016)–Heralded  prospect  Ruben
Villa (1-0, 1 KO) will make his 2nd professional start when he
takes on Jose Mora on TONIGHT at the Doubletree Hotel in
Ontario, California.

Villa  of  Salinas,  California  is  looking  for  his  second
straight impressive performance after stopping Gerardo Molina
in the first round of his debut on July 29th in the same
venue.

Villa weighed in at 125.2 pounds, while Mora was 122.3 pounds
at Thursday’s weigh-in.

Banner Promotions President, Artie Pelullo stated, “We are
excited to get Ruben back in the ring tonight. He had a
sensational debut, and we expect tonight to be no different.
With a win, we have him penciled in to come back on November
4th.”

“Everyone is excited to see Ruben again,” said Ken Thompson,
President of Thompson Boxing. “He created quite a stir in his
pro debut in July and there’s a lot of buzz heading into his
second fight.”

“We are looking forward to see the progression of a great
athlete,” said Alex Camponovo of Thompson Boxing. “He has
prepared well, and we will see another outstanding performance
from Ruben.”
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